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Abstract: The article has been investigated the directions of impact on professional preparation 
of students’ gender-role behavior in the learning process, the issues of mutual relations of 
gender-role behavior and vocational preparation are highlighted. The research showed that the 
approach to the vocational preparation in students is tended to the dynamic change on the 
courses is determined with the levels of self –assessment. However it was discovered that the 
directions that actively generating traditional gender stereotypes may lead to the confrontation 
of personality between substructures,  student’s negative identification to the professional role 
of himself , as well as the encountering of  thinking of ‘I” as an individual and “I” as a 
professional.  
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Resumen: El artículo ha sido investigado sobre las direcciones del impacto en la preparación 
profesional del comportamiento de los estudiantes en el rol de género en el proceso de 
aprendizaje, se destacan los problemas de las relaciones mutuas del comportamiento de los roles 
de género y la preparación vocacional. La investigación mostró que el enfoque de la preparación 
vocacional en los estudiantes tiende al cambio dinámico en los cursos que se determina con los 
niveles de autoevaluación. Sin embargo, se descubrió que las direcciones que generan 
activamente los estereotipos tradicionales de género pueden conducir a la confrontación de la 
personalidad entre las subestructuras, a la identificación negativa del estudiante con el papel 
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profesional de sí mismo, así como al encuentro de pensar en el "yo" como individuo y "yo". 
"Como profesional. 
 
Palabras-clave: Preparación professional; Motivos de capacitación; Comportamiento de 
género; Desempeño docente; Autoevaluación.. 
 
Resumo: O artigo investigou as direções do impacto na preparação profissional do 
comportamento do papel dos alunos no processo de aprendizagem, destacam-se as questões de 
relações mútuas do comportamento do papel do gênero e da preparação profissional. A pesquisa 
mostrou que a abordagem da preparação profissional em estudantes é tendida à mudança 
dinâmica nos cursos, determinada com os níveis de autoavaliação. No entanto, descobriu-se 
que as direções que geram ativamente os estereótipos tradicionais de gênero podem levar ao 
confronto da personalidade entre as subestruturas, identificação negativa do aluno ao papel 
profissional de si mesmo, bem como ao encontro do pensamento de 'eu' como indivíduo e de 
'eu Como profissional. 
 
Palavras chave: Preparação professional; Motivos de treinamento; Comportamento de gênero; 






Professionalism plays an important role in everybody’s life. The action of the 
personality at the place and time of professionalism is called as the professional development 
subject’s activity. Professional development – is the longest period of human life. 
(Approximately during the 35-40 years). The transformation of professional life plans, re-
establishment of the structure of personality, the leading type of the activity and the 
modification of social situation is happening during this period. Professional preparation stage 
has special important during the youth and student years. The concept of the profession is 
included during the student years and necessary profession qualities starts forming.  The student 
identity is developing both in the way of getting certain qualities and in the professional 
background.  
   It should be considered that the youth period has extraordinary importance in 
student’s development. The final of this stage is in solidarity with formed integrity of the 
behavior, internal unity, and understanding of mutual relations, social normatives and group 
attempts.  Except of the psychological conflicts actualizes the development of personality in 
student years, it could be focused on the social-pedagogical issues that allows to the solution of 
the future personal development. 
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     Research shows that in many cases, graduates coming to certain specialty and 
professional fields cannot ascertain themselves or they approach that field only as “obtaining 
diploma”, and this, in itself, has an obstruction for finding themselves in the field they want and 
for self-attitude. Facts show that the beginning of this process just comes from the age of 
adolescent. Formation of interest for certain profession, but its non – confirmation with 
potential opportunities creates condition for the emergence of the above-mentioned issues. 
Along with this, the formation of professional choice in an adequate direction in the period of 
teen years leads to their finding themselves in the professional field they want and realization 
of their potential in this field, in the end, living a happy lifestyle.   In addition, achievement 
gained in the economic and political life of our country requires from new generation to sign 
serious successes in the professional field and just thanks to it, it is possible to maintain 
sustainable development and raise the wellbeing of people. (Rashid Jabbarov.et.al,2019). 
   Though the professional elements at students begin with the choice of profession, 
really the strengthening of interest to this profession and the process of becoming professional 
start in the entering specialty. Our main purpose in this article is determining the development 
directions of professional qualities on courses, and finding out the conflicts in this process. 
Because in many cases students don’t like the profession they study and transfer to another 
profession later. This is the waste of time and financial expense. The increasing dynamics of 




The professional development directions of personality are investigating in 
psychology. T.V.Kudrayavtsev classifies the professional development problem of personality, 
some directions according to the criterias of his choice to the attitude on himself and 
implementation level of the performance. In his opinion, these directions are following: 
1) The creation and forming stage of the professional purposes. 
2) Professional training and preparation to the professional activity 
3) Mastering to the profession, adaptation, active mastering of professional activity 
and self-knowledge in the collective 
4) Realization of personality in professional atmosphere.[ Kudrayavtsev T.V. 1981] 
E.A. Klimov selects the preparation to the conscious choice of the direction, 
professional preparation stage (15-23 ages)- mastering the knowledge skills and habits of 
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professional activity of future, the development stage of the specialist( from 16-23 to the 
pension age)- entering the interpersonal professional attitude system  and future development 
levels of the subject of activity. [Klimov E.A., 1996] A.K. Markova chose the professional level 
of the personality as the selection criteries for the determining of professional development 
phase. . He makes out 5 levels and 9 stages.  
-  Pre-professionalism phase – first acquaintance with the specialty  
- Three stages of development are included to the professionalism: adaptation, self-
actualization, and free learning of the specialty in profession form. 
  -Super professionalism includes 3 forms of developments: free learning of the 
specialty, mastering the specialty, creative self-design  
- Non-professionalism, performing the work on falsified norms, restoring the 
deformation of the personality.  
- The period after the professionalism-ending of the professional activity. 
A short analysis of the student's professional development phase can be concluded that 
the author’ criteria and the basis of the differentiation of this process and nearly identical phases 
are identified. From the listed above we consider one of the professional development-the stage 
of professional preparation-without central stage. This is because at this stage social situation 
is characterized by the politics and civic perfection, social independence, the new system of 
mutual relationship of new role of the personality at the collective. 
A.V. Dmitriev and V.T. Lisovski, as a social group, identifies the following standard 
features of studenthood. 
- Understanding of a prestigious social status of a student and understanding of the 
training at high school the a progress phase on education stage as a in the 
development of future careers; 
- content, intensity of mutual interaction, as a condition of socialization - 
communication, building and strengthening relationships with other social groups 
and institutions; 
- an intensive search for meaning of life, a tendency to new ideas, innovation, 
progressive public education [V.T. Lisovski, andA.V. Dmitriev, 1974]. 
 -   As I.S Kon shows, entering the independent life in society, the beginning of a 
particular individual biography, is not smooth and without contradictions. 
Researchers believe that the main psychological contradiction of youth is the 
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conflict between the specification and formation of actualized students of the 
improvement of the identification mechanism [Cohn, 1975]. 
 
V.V. According to Stalin, the origin of the youth is the formation of personal identity 
as an important psychological process [Stolin, VV, 1983]. Understanding the motives of his 
behaviour, intimation of personal life, and behaviour is a fundamental self-reflection in 
adolescence. the uniqueness of himself/ is the fundamental manifestation of self expression in 
adolescence 
V.S.  According to Mukhina, the dialectically related but coherent identification and 
specification mechanisms of individualization, for their deep existence, precisely define the 
identity of the individual in his youth. 
Through a difficult path of ontogenetic identification with other people, the young 
man, girl, master the socially important features of the personality, and internalize the social 
experience. Through a difficult path of ontogenetic identification with other people, the young 
man, girl, master the socially important features of the personality, and internalize the social 
experience. In youth, the identification mechanism allows them to feel in the position of other 
people and to experience the same emotion as theirs. However at young age the requirement 
for specification and cooperation is actualized, it is important to protect the intrusive 
interventions of his inner world in order to realize its claims with confession of protecting one’s 
individuality and strengthening the emotions of the personality. V.S.,1999]. 
The central idea of the progressive stages of the introduced subjectivity is the 
individualization of social norms, values, and ideals through the formation of one's own 
position. By overcoming the pressure of position, professional, political, or confessional 
determination of the time, the young man is quickly formed, unknowingly, and is responsible 
for his particular independence. 
M.S.Yanitski notes in his research that “formal conditions of student work require 
incredible unpredictability to achieve the intended result, so adaptation of these changes can be 
practically consistent with the continuously changing curriculum and curriculum in higher 
education [Yanitski MS.] 
According to Madorskaya, the majority of students (especially I and II courses) 
experience a complex set of destructive conditioned difficulties (social, psychological, social, 
psychological and domestic) in the process of teaching adaptation at high school, to the 
emotional negative state .[Madorskaya SM, 1986]. 
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In his research,    D.V. Kolesov focuses on accentuating the problems that arise with 
changing the boundaries of independence that are higher at students than pupils. [Kolesov DV, 
1980]. According to the information of author, the exam session causes high stressogenicity at 
students. The facts are intriguing: if poor learning students experience stress due to 
unpredictability during exams, it is typical students to develop the state of stress related to the 
intellectual pressure for well-performing. 
In his research, R.R. Blajis shows psychological discomfort situation of students 
primarily manifested in cognitive, emotional, and behavioural environments. Analyzing the 
experimental informations, R. Blajis identifies the following factors of psychological 
discomfort situation of students  the factor of eccentricism; passive dissatisfaction factor; 
excitement factor, factor of external dependence [Blajis R.R., 1987]. The author defines that 
the causes of psychological discomfort situation can be attributed to the existence of such 
interrelated conditions: personal characteristics related to upbringing and development, the 
overall activity level of personality.  
A. Groysman investigates the didactogenic problems at high schools and touches on 
interpersonal conflict. According to the author, these contradictions are the basis of their 
psychological disadaptation. He examines different aspects of student life and divides them into 
two groups of disadaptation. The first, the didactogenic group, is related to the stress situation 
in the learning process (examinations and exam practices.).In combination with such 
personality characteristics as shyness, typological indecisiveness, worried anxiety, or 
dishonesty and stressful situations such as confusion, frustration, disorientation, anxiety, and 
tension arise. The second disadaptation group deals with the subject of sexuality in family-
marriage (dysfunctional parent family, sexual role conflict, lacks of family upbringing, 
psychological difficulties in establishing particular family, etc.) Therefore, the author 
demonstrates significant indicators of violations at the interpersonal relationships system of 
students in the study group (38.4%) and in the family sphere (20.6%) [Groysman AA, 1988]. 
Investigation of interpersonal conflicts in the value field of students in the teaching 
process of high school was implemented by Dubçak [Dubçak Q.M, 2000]. 
According to the information obtained, conflicts arise between the importance of such 
vital values as material guidance, special health and family life. Researchers also assume that 
there is a conflict between "I am real" and "I - ideal" as an indicator of interpersonal conflicts 
of students. By developing and preparing a program of professional development of future 
psychologists, we conclude that at the early stages of professionalism, identifying two groups 
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of young professionals' components of the "I" concept - structure (whole, leading form of 
relationship, conformity, breadth) and content - psychological (subject-object affiliation), 
recognizing and refusing to accept himself as a professional group) promotes their 
transformation at various stages of specialization. 
Let's look at the controversies that promote interpersonal conflicts at different stages 
of the training at high schools. When entering high schools, it is often found that High school 
does not give him ready-made "recipes" and algorithms for implementation of future 
professional activities. To some extent, the inability to form an algorithm for future professional 
activities is stipulated with the characteristic of education process and its practical 
orientation. The student begins to realize the ineffectiveness and the idealization of the 
imaginations with the motives of the future career choice. Apparently, appeared fears and 
anxieties about their future motivated them to choose the future profession, which is a 
dissonance of acquired knowledge. The abovementioned events coincide with the normative 
crises of professional development typical for the student years aggravates the flow of 
contradictions. During the professional preparation, there is a crisis of professional choice that 
is clearly manifested in the first and second course of the training. The current crisis is 
characterized by reduced interest and motivation for education, dissatisfaction with the 
individual subjects of education, doubts about the correctness of the choice of profession. 





Although the impact of students' professional preparation on the teaching process 




In the study, the method of finding the quantitative coefficient of self-evaluation was 
used by SA Budassin. The study was attended by 250 people, including 120 boys and 130 girls. 
The results obtained were processed by the SSPS program, and the change on the gender 
differences and courses were the main criterion. 
 
 










Our research has shown that the requirements for cardinal dynamic changes in I-IV 
courses and interpersonal relationships are dependent on the level of self-esteem. Compared to 
I course and III course, it has been found that students have an advantage of adequate 
assessment that socially appreciated. This means that, as the courses change, students will be 
able to objectively evaluate their characteristics and to associate them with the personal and 
psychological qualities of the situational communication partner, to choose the appropriate style 
of interpersonal relationships, to form the qualities necessary for vocational training and, if 
necessary, the opportunities to correct the deficiencies  are rising. 
It should be noted that in the fourth year, in young students with feminist gender role 
characterises confirming the personality orientation and joining the interpersonal relationships 
suggested by communication partner, as well as low self-assessment with poor manifestation 
of vocational training amid certain psychological tension related to the internal contradictory is 
prevails by.  
Statistical differences on the Student's t- criterion is identified on indicators “adequate 
self assessment of I-IV course respondents with all types of gender identity, exception of the 
young with the feminine gender role characteristics. ( t = 2, 43, P= 0,95). 
 




Self assessment level 
MNE PA SE(d) SI SH 
Person % person % person % person % person % 
first           
M - - 2 33 2 33 1 16.7 1 16,7 
MF - - 2 50 - - 1 25 1 25 
MA - - 1 25 3 75 1 25 - - 
F 2 18 3 27 3 27 2 18 1 9 
FM - - 2 66,7 - - 1 33,3 - - 
FA - - - - 1 100 - - - - 
third           
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M - - 1 16,7 3 50 1 16,7 1 16,7 
MF - - 2 83,3 - - - - 1 16,7 
MF - - 1 16,7 3 50 2 33,3 - - 
F - - 1 25 2 50 1 25 - - 
FM - - 2 33,3 3 50 1 16,7 - - 
FA - - - - 4 80 1 20 - - 
Fourth           
M - - 2 28,6 3 42,8 1 14,3 1 14,3 
MF - - 2 100 - - - - - - 
MA - - 1 16,7 3 50 2 33,3 - - 
F - - 1 25 2 50 1 25 - - 
FM - - 2 33,3 3 50 1 16,7 - - 
FA - - - - 4 80 1 20 - - 
Note: MNE - Neurotic Self-esteem Reduced: PA - Low Self-esteem; SA(d) - self-esteem is 
adequate; SI - high self-esteem; SH - Self-esteem is higher in neurotic species 
 
As can be seen from Table1, the interpersonal contradictions of inadequate self-
assessment (between “I want” and “I can”) are expressed in the vast majority of first-year 
students of gender identity.  In the process of interpersonal interactions of individual reflexes 
in III and IV courses, are adequately aligned with gender identity of the enhanced 
professionalism and self-esteem level, complying with real opportunities and different types of 
gender identity, becomes adequate adapting with personal characteristics of the respondents. 
Self-assessment, lower the price of actions, deficiencies, self-dignity and intensifying of 
interpersonal contractions described in inclination to raise is determined with characteristics of 
feminine gender-role in young students.  
 It was found that there were no significant qualitative differences in the nature of role 
and moral contradictions between I III IV courses according to t-criterias of the Student. ( t = 
0,131, p=0, 95). This fact generally shows that there are no significant changes in the nature of 
interpersonal role conflicts in different courses. At the same time, if the information is focused 
in the quality differences of role contradictions in learning process in high school, then the 
following choices can be made. The fourth course highlights the tradition of confrontation of 
the role position of "I am a student" and "I am a moral person" in İV course. Therefore, ethical 
norms and behavioural rules led by man, the essence of the moral qualities that reflects internal 
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and moral qualities are confronted with their idealised standards. The moral rules, peculiar 
break-up take away from the main role position. In the IV course of conflicting tradition for the 
role position of I am an ideal, I am a student makes signs of globalism. This is typical for most 
of the respondents, regardless of the courses. This contradiction is predictive and reflects the 
demand and preparation of senior students to gain new professional positions and roles. 
Confirmation of this position can be found in the line of works on the psychology of 
professional activity. 
 
Table 2. Motivational choices of teaching activity of respondents that prevailing interpersonal 
controversial and different kinds of gender identity. 
List of the motives        Type of  Gender identity 
M MF MF M MA MA 
Being a high specialized expert 14 3 10 10 8 13 
Getting a diploma 6 4 7 16 4 9 
Continuing the training successfully 7 6 6 3 4 3 
Learning succesfully and passing exams well 4 7 8 12 9 5 
Receiving permament scholaship 7 4 9 3 10 9 
Achieving deep knowledge 9 4 14 9 6 9 
Always being ready for trainings 3 3 2 3 4 2 
Not passing of the mastering of subjects during 
the training period 
4 7 13 7 8 10 
Keeping up with course mates 1 3 2 2 2 2 
Future requirements to ensure the success of the 
specialty 
13 4 8 9 9 12 
Fulfillment of pedagogical requirements 2 8 2 2 4 6 
Gaining the respect of the teacher 4 7 8 8 3 12 
Being an example for  course  6 1 5 2 2 8 
Being approved by parents 6 6 7 9 5 9 
Avoid penalties and charges of bad training 2 7 2 2 6 4 
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Comparing the motives of training activity with characteristic interpersonal conflicts 
for respondents and groups identified on gender differences. We should note that we haven’t 
aimed to determine the cause-result relationships in mutual relationships of interpersonal 
conflicts with the motives of training activity. Because we’ve tried to find the ideal standards 
and the conflicts emerging in the profession preparation process at students.  
For male respondents in the background of gender differences, these are the top 
motives for educational activities according to the group protocol. “Become a highly skilled 
specialist” (73.7%); “Acquiring deep and quality knowledge” (47, 4%); “Ensuring the success 
of future professional activities” (68.4%); “Gaining intellectual satisfaction” (57.9%). It can be 
concluded that the knowledge and status motives of educational activities are balanced in this 
choice of respondents. 
In the background of gender differences, the dominant motives of educational activity 
for female respondents are: "Becoming a highly skilled specialist" (52.6%), "Obtaining a 
diploma" (84.2%); “Successfully study, passing exams “well ”and“ excellent ”(63.1%); 
“Acquiring deep and quality knowledge” (47.4%); “Intellectual Satisfaction” (47.4%); The 
motivational orientation is observed to acquire the status and knowledge advantages here. These 
motives are related to the quality specifications and the superiority of interpersonal conflicts 
which are inherent to this kind of gender identity. (adaptation of biological gender and gender 
role characteristics). 
Consequently, the conflict of unrealistic desire is enhanced in this group from the point 
of view of a particular material security, constant intellectual search orientation, subjective job 
search. Roll and moral conflicts are largely associated with the realization of social roles. The 
following teaching motives are preferred for a young male respondents with feminine gender 
role identity: “Reading exams successfully” are “good ” and “ excellent ”(77.8%); “Don’t give 
up the learning of subjects of teaching period”(77.8%)  “Fulfilling the pedagogical requirements 
”(88.9%),“ Gaining Respect of teachers ”(77, 8%),“ Avoid penalties and slanders for poor 
quality training ”(77.8%). 
We believe that these motives can be combined with an adaptive approach, which 
involves adapting to environmental conditions - high school education and interpersonal 
interaction with important people. The following educational motives prevail in the selection 
of girls with masculine gender role identity: “Becoming a highly skilled specialist” (72.7%); 
“Successfully study, passing exams“ good ”and“ excellent ”(81.8%); "Getting a Permanent 
scholarship" (90.9%), "Do not give up studying the subjects of the teaching period" (72.7%); 
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“Ensuring success of future professional activities” (81.8%); “Getting Intelligent Consent, 
Satisfaction” (63.6%). As with selection of young boys with feminine gender role 
characteristics, these motives can be combined with the notion of “adaptation”, as well as the 
concept of orientation of environmental adaptation. 
The identified motivations for teaching activities are related to the qualitative 
characteristics of the interpersonal conflicts of these groups of respondents. Thus, the conflict 
of unrealistic desires is manifested in the characteristics of "love, physical and spiritual flow to 
any person", "self-esteem, inner harmony, freedom from conflict and doubts." Inadequate self-
esteem is expressed as a tendency to reduce or increase the value of deficiencies, self-dignity. 
(comparison: studying successfully, fulfilling motives of pedagogical requirements)  
The identified coherence of interpersonal conflicts across different types of 
respondents in the context of educational motives and gender differences allows us to conclude 
and to make assumptions that require further empirical validation. The motives of teaching 
activities become more thoughtful and balanced. Balance of teaching motives is an important 
characteristic that enables us to make choices about its stability and work as a common system. 
      
CONCLUSIONS 
 
Our research has shown that students' vocational training in the frame of traditional 
education is influenced by a number of factors, including complex gender role stereotypes. 
Teachers explain the success and failure of students in various ways. 
 The failure of girls is explained by lack of skills, and the failure of young boys is due 
to hard work or inattentiveness, lack of patience. Since childhood, girls are orientated to 
interpersonal relationships and to other people, thus developing a high sense of expectation and 
self-esteem by others, especially those of the referent. Highly socially adapted girls are 
encouraged to adapt to the motivated behavioral model, either directly or indirectly, by the 
educator. The most typical for girls are situations where they do not rush to show their abilities 
and liked attentively in a new, non-standard situation group. Thus, the educational institution, 
as one of the main institutions of gender socialization that has been actively creating gender 
stereotypes that have been complicated for centuries, can lead to a student's negative role-
playing identity, the confrontation of personality with the substructures (as “I “ “I”am an 
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